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INTER-INDIVIDUAL VARIABILITY IN CRITERION SHIFTING ACROSS THE 
LIFESPAN Brian Lopez I, Craig Bennett I, Tyler Santander!, Michael Miller!; 
IUniversity of California, Santa Barbara - A lTitic,11 ,Ispect of recognition 
1ll1·IIl.nv i, Ih.· illll·,;r.ltion of ,lv,lil,lb'" nll'mory e\'idence Jnd a decision 
• ril,·ritlll. I'n'violh \\'orl-. h,h ,ho\\'11 th,lt ,1 \\'ide range of factors can 
,lit." I lilt, I'I.It "lIlt'nl 01,1 dl·t'i,ion (Till'rion, including cognitive and per-
,,'n,tlltv Lld.'r'. til thi, ,tudv we atlt'mpted to quantify the imp<tct of 
,Igin); Oil nikrioll I'l.h"·II\,'nt durin); epi,,,dic recognition, To that end, 
"',. u,,·d 1\1I" 10 "\,lIl1il\(' fI·,"'gllition beh,wior and rq;ional brain activ-
itv ill\(\ \tlllll)', ,ld\1ll- (:::;-.\:; vrs) ,111d 10 e!cit'rly subjects (60-75 yrs) dur-
ill); ,\ t,I'1-. ill\nlvillg nikrioll ,hiiting, SUbjl'cts \\'ere first Jsked to encode 
1St) \\'01'.1, (.'r 1,ll<'r rt't'ognitinll, lhe words werl' thl'n presented along-
,id.· IH'W, IIl1ob"'r\"'d \\'ords in conditions of high target probability 
(7il"" tlld,I()"" III'W) ,Int! low t,lrgl'll'wb,lbilitv (30"" old, 70';;, new), Sub-
j,"" h.ld to d,·,id., for 1',ldl \\'ord \\'Ill'tlll'r it \\'as a target old word or a 
IH'n-I,Ir);l'I IIt'\\' word, llll' re'lIlts demonstr,lted that target discrimina-
tinn ,Ibilitv (.I-l'l'illll') \\',1' lo\\'er in the ('Idl'rly group, and that the elderly 
gl'tlUI' ,IIt'II"'d ilh,['''I'''d v,ui,lbilitl' in the dl'gree of criterion shifting 
bl'l"""'11 tilt' two I'rnb,lbilitv conditions, We ,llso found that the elderly 
gl'tllll' h,ld ,ignilk,mtlv iIKfI',ISt'd inlt'r-illllividual v<triability in regional 
l'r,lin ,It'livit\' r,'I.Hi\'(' tn til<' \"llung ,Idult group while performing the 
I,!'k. Ih,' I'e,ult, Sll,;);,'st th,lt ,Iging is ,Issociatl'd with increilsed variabil-
itv ill ,rih'ritll1 ~ltittil1g ,1Ild in the r<'gion,,1 brain 'Klivit)' that aecompa-
lIi,'~ '11, It ,'!'ilt'ritln shifts, 
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THE CONTRIBUTION OF BLOOD SERUM BIOMARKERS TO THE 
PREDICTION OF COGNITIVE DECLINE BY FMRI AND APOLIPOPROTEIN-E 
IN HEALTHY OLDER ADULTS Kristy A, NielsonI.2, Michael A. Sugarman3, 
John L Woodard \ Michael Seidenberg-!, 1. Carson Smith5, Sally Durgerian2, 
Stephen M, Rao"; IMarquette UniverSity, -'Medical College of Wisconsin, 
'Wayne State University, ~Rosalind Franklin University of Medicine and 
Science, "University of Maryland, "Cleveland Clinic - Biomarkers are a 
pl'tllllisin,; 'lpprtl'll'1t ttl the prediction ,md e,uly intervention of Alzhe-
illler'~ disl',lst', \\'<, dl'lll\lnstr,lted th,lt cortie,11 functional MRI (fl>.1RI) 
,ldiv,lti(l1l during ,I Sl'Ill,lIltic Illl'Ill(lry ta,k ,Ind ,lpolipoprotein-E ?4 allele 
inlll'rit,l1\"l' (:\I'l)I:'-I) <'ffl'din'ly predictl'd cognitive decline after 18-
nHlnlh~ in 1lt',llth", ,ISYlllpt(lIll,ltiC eldl'rs, Ilippocampal volume added 
111(1,!to"t I'fI'dictitln, whik AD f,mlily history <tnd demographics were 
illl'tfl'div,', Prl'\'i"lIS "tudil'" haH' linked p!'lsma homocysteine (tHcy), 
vit,lIllin Ill:: ,md <'fe,ltinilll' vallll's to cognitive functioning, cortical atro-
1'111'. hippo,',llllp,l! 'Itroplly ,md neurop,lthology, and vascular integrity, 
I it>n' IV,' in'tlrp(lr,ltet! tot,11 pl.1sm,1 homocysteine (tHcy), B12 and creati-
nine \',lllH'S int" our prl'violls pret!ictiw models, Of 78 he<tlthy elders, 27 
(,\-1,(1"" )l,\hibilt'd "ignific,lIlt cogniti"l' dccline after 18-months, tHey, but 
not Il I:: tlr cft',ltinine, \\'as marginally positively correl.1ted with cortical 
s<'Ill,mtic l111'l1lllrv f:\1R1 activation, particul<trly in stable participants, 
I.llgbtiL rl')~rl'ssilln showl'd that tHcy. whcn added to APOE?4 and corti-
c,11 fillR!, \\',15,1 signific,lIlt predictor of outcome and strengthened the 
,llrl'.ltiy signifi'-'lIlt mlldl'l (I' '" ,007; C '" ,80 and R2 = .37), However, con-
twl f,lr Ill:: ,Inti Crt',ltinine covariall's diminished tHcy as a predictor (I' 
=,O~,t). tll(lugh the model W,15 still stronger than without this filctor (C = 
,7~ ,Int! 1\2 = ,31), tHcy did not significantly interact with APOE?4, as has 
previllusly bl'en r('ported, Neither BI2 nor creatinine was similarly effec-
tiw ,IS .1 predictor, Thl'se results suggest thilt commonly investigated 
bl"llt! serulll binlll,ukers are at best \\'Pilkly associated with predicting 
,Igl'- ,1Ild d,'llll'nti.l-rl'I,lted cogniti\,c decline in he<tlthy, asymptomatic 
elder~, (:\11\! ,md "POP-I presently pr,wide the best predictive modeL 
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EPISODIC MEMORY MEASURES COMPLEMENT STRUCTURAL AND 
FUNCTIONAL MRI FOR PREDICTING COGNITIVE DECLINE IN 
APOLIPOPROTEIN E?4 CARRIERS John L Woodardl, Michael 
Seidenberg2, Kristy A. Nielson3,5, Michael A. Sugarmanl , J. Carson Smith~, 
Sally Durgerian5, Alissa M. Butts3, Melissa A. LancasterZ, Mary K. Foste~, 
Nathan C. Hantke3, Monica A, Matthews2, Stephen M. Ra06; IWayne State 
University, 2Rosalind Franklin University, 3Marquette University, 4University of 
Maryland, 5Medical College of Wisconsin, 6The Cleveland Clinic - Apolipo-
protein E (APOE) ?4 allele carriers demonstrate greater risk for cognitive 
decline and Alzheimer's disease than non-carriers, However, factors 
associated with risk of decline among APOE ?4 carriers are not well-
known, In this longitudinal study, we investigated whether discrete 
aspects of baseline episodic memory performance and structural (sMRI) 
and functional (fMRI) magnetic resonance imaging were associated with 
cognitive decline in older APOE ?4 carriers and non-carriers, Seventy-
eight healthy older adults underwent cognitive testing at baseline and 
after 18 months, baseline serum APOE genotyping, manually-traced hip-
pocampal volume measurement from sMRI, and task-activated fMRL 
Cognitive decline was defined as a one SO or greater reduction from 
baseline on at least one of three cognitive measures at follow-up (Rey 
Auditory Verbal Learning Test [AVLT] Delayed Recall and Trials 1-5 
Sum, Mattis Dementia Rating Scale-2 Total Score), Declining APOE ?4 
carriers (n=14) exhibited reduced hippocampal volume (p<,009) and 
fMRI semantic processing activity in cortical (p<,04) and hippocampal 
(p<,05) regions relative to stable carriers (n=12), On the A VLT, declining 
APOE ?4 carriers showed greater baseline susceptibility to retroactive 
interference (p<,006), intertrial forgetting (lost access; p<,OOl) and recog-
nition false alarms (p<,05) compared to stable carriers, Stable (n=39) non-
carriers showed slightly more susceptibility to proactive interference 
than declining (n=13) non-carriers (p<.02), Along with sMRI and fMRI, 
A VLT measures of rapid forgetting can help to identify APOE ?4 carriers 
with elevated risk for cognitive decline. These effects appear to be 
largely unique for APOE ?4 carriers, perhaps due to preclinical structural 
and functional alterations in structures subs erving memory, 
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ITEM AND ASSOCIATIVE MEMORY FOR NOVEl NATURALISTIC ACTIONS 
IN AMNESTIC MILD COGNITIVE IMPAIRMENT, OLDER ADULTS, AND 
YOUNGER ADULTS David A. Gold I ,3, Norman W. Park3, Angela K. Troyef·3,4, 
Kelly J. MurphyV.4; 1 Joseph and Kathleen Bryan Alzheimer'S Disease 
Research Center, Duke University Medical Center, 2Baycrest Centre, 3York 
UniverSity, 4University ofToronto - Most research examining associative 
memory has focused on memory for non-naturalistic, laboratory-based 
stimuli, We extend current findings by exploring item and associative 
memory for novel naturalistic actions (NNA; e,g" how to make an arts-
and-crafts style project such as a windspeed indicator), Based on previ-
ous research using laboratory tasks, a selective decline in memory for 
associative information (e,g., was this tool used with this object?) relative 
to item information (e,g" was this object presented?) was predicted in 
amnestic mild cognitive impairment (aMCI) and aging, Individuals with 
aMCI (n = 24), age-matched older adults (n = 24), and undergraduates (n 
= 32) viewed two 90 second NNA videos. Following a 90 second distrac-
tor task, participants completed forced-choice recognition memory tests 
of item and associative memory for the NNAs, A mixed ANOV A with 
the within-subjects factors of question type (item, associative) and 
response type (hits, false alarms), and the between-subjects factor of 
group (young, old, aMCI), revealed no significant interaction [F(2, 77) " 
0,870, P = .233], contrary to previous findings with other stimuli that 
demonstrates older adults, and those with impaired memory, show 
selective decline in associative memory. A response type by group inter-
action confirmed the aMCI group had higher false alarms overall [F(2, 
77) = 20,797, p < ,00l, ?p2 = .351], but no differences between younger 
and older adults, Further, the three groups did not differ in overall hit 
rate, The findings support protected encoding of within-domain associa-
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